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ion In tho EAOLS mist leaccompanied by

rtAponslble name, as a guarantee of sin.

redly on the part of the IS ritor. The name
vicl,'not be !th:tilled unlos4 sottlealrediby

tDe correspondent. 4Correspondents should make their 00m•

panteatlon3 short and to the point. Our

space is too limited for very long art
write only on one- :(den( the pope , and

so plainly as possible, without flourishes.

6caseniszne who fall to receive .tho
seesa regularly, will confer a_ flavor 'by

lnotice tat this office, where all cow.
plaints of irregularity Or lateness of do.
livery will be promptly attended to.
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ADYSELTIRFIIB aro requested to Rand lln
their adrerilletnon Pi as early to the dayas
posalblo, asour rapidly increasing, el4tala-
lin compels us to go to press about2 xi! ta,

Tux MIMIC Sellool/3 01, ALBANY
TowNsuip,:—Mbany township has 11
0,0019; averligo numbor of Mpgha
taught, 4; Olinber of mato toachord, 11;
Average siiblikui per month of teacipra,
vts; numberof male scholars, 258; num.
ber of female scholars, 229; average
number attending schodl, 313.

fir, Paniteirs Atria'leith
Mims in all parts of tho eornit6., are
making grand preparations for tile col°.
bration of ;It. Patrick's Pay, which Is to
oloerved with unusual splondor and pa.
rade. It Is claimed that the Fontana nro,

nior thoroughly organtnid. thanmiqr liaVo boon l/oforo,' rind'. that
these assbelatlons,in tho large pities will
make demonstrations which will shigu.
lady oiled the friends of freedenn In
Ireland. A grand parade of our Irish
citizens will.take place here. Wo shall
PCO what we shall see.

Ea

Ft 1.1.1 Ita OVERI,II.—Mr. John Roads,
raiding at Hamburg, and volt 'known
throughout this county, who has been
autlering with a sore log for tho.past
twentyyears, had it amputated recently,
and has now fully recovered,' Ho !soblo
to walk out on a orutch. Mr. Itoadimas
captain ofthe first canal boat that passed
Reading on the Schuylkill canal.

Mlll'llo.—At n meeting ,of, Bright
star AssociatiOn, NO. 69, Order of Philo-
r.stheans' " hold at tho Odd Follows'.ll.all,
in that borough, the following of kers
were elected for three months : P. P. td.,
Mrs. Tobias Wagner P. S., Mrs. John
Hilbernum ; W. A., Miss Emma Miller ;

Conductress, Mrs. Nathan hoar; 14.8.,
Mies Emma Iloitenman ; F. 8., Mies So.
san Loehnum ; T., Mrs. Edw.l4. Miller.

The Commissioners. of Berke county
will meet atThe house of David rink,
on the 16th, 17th and 18th days ofMarch,
tbr the purpose of letting the Iltunburg
bridge.

At the stated meeting of Cainp 7t3, the
following resolutions 'were adopted :

kitolved, That wo tondsr our sincere
thanks to State Chaplain O. B. Drake and
Bev. B. D. Zwcizlg, who tio ably Itd•
dressed our Camp and oltizens of this
horough on Washington's birthday.

Resolved, That our thanks are due and
hereby tendered to the ohoir Or St. John's
Church and to HamburgCornet Band for
their efficient services on said occasion.

Ihnosnono.—Aoforniatiou of a loago
of tho;Kolstita of Pythias Is talkedlot.

There is nothing special to report front
this direction. Business remains dull
but all sat In hopes that it will soen.ro%
vice. Cowlick- 1010snow fell yesterday,
bat last evening all was slush and rand.

, 4lilionnsvim.--Stworal of the citizens
of Molasvillo intend to build houses the
coining spring. ad that n little impro`ce-
►nent can bo noted.

The disease known as dlptherla is pre•
railing in that vicinity to some extent.Parents should examine thojhroats of
their children daily, so that the disease
may not have made serlouß headway be-
lbw its presence is disoovered.

A deep snow fell yesterdaY, and our
country friends anticipated 'sleighing,
but today all la mud. .

=MO

CORNER LOAFTlRM.—Comphiliiti roach
our cars almost daily of the bad conductofcorner loafers generally, and espeollilly
those In some portions of sho Second
Ward. If these complaints were made
to the proper authorities, say for instanco
the Mayor or Chief of Police, thoro is not

doubt but that matters in this respectwbuld very spomilly ho remedied.—
Grumblers and anonymous newspaper
attacks the Mayor very properly pays no
attention Wo hope the Volicemen In
tho_Seeond-Ward will see that tho poaco
-and good order of their " bailiwick" aro
preserved. •

IitTEPTIoN OF A FIRE COM PAN
Washington Fire Company, of lidading,
triii arrive in this city next Tuesday

etrrotte to Washington. Tho
exctirstot, igl will bo accompanied by
the itinggold cornet band. Tile fire do-
pattint.t.t of this city intend accordingthcm n rceoptlon on their arrival, underthe attAptoll of the Washington Iloso
Company, who aro the print° movers.Thu Paxton, Hope and othor companies
hare a!ready accepted the invitation, andthe parade promises to be quite impos•
ing, and a popular manifestation of the
hunt trill entertained by ourOlremen for
their neighboringbrothrott.—/furristmrg!,Vrafr Chian". •

A MOTHgn's • -.IIOvLIIENCI4:—A man
rinds ho cannot make his way in the
world without honesty and industry, so
teat, although his father's example may
do much, ho as to depend uponhisown
Exertions; hb unlit work, he rust ho
ionest, or ho cannot attain to any onvl-
dde rank, lint tho tender soothing of a
nether, her sympathy=, her doVotednees,
ler forgiving temper—all thiS auksdoop
e a child's heart ; and let him wander
terso wide, let him err, or let him load
lJf of virtue, the remembrance of all

his comes like a holy calm over his
eart, awl ho weeps that ho has offendeder, or ho rejoices that ho has likened to

h r dlsinterostekgentlo admonition..

lAn Nue-rm.—lt has been suggested
that an usher be appointed for each ofthegoviral churches in this city,whose duty
it shall be to /stand nt tho entrance doors,
and announoo to the assembled congretCations tho name, ago, sex, condition,
qualifications, clothing, hat, etc., of mobindividual as they pass into the church.Such an arrangement would do away
with the bad practice oflooking around,and tho danger of dislocating the nooksof two.thirds of the congregation, and
gratify the curiosity so universally ex-
pressed. And then againa little arrange-
mont should be made so that young menand young ladles need not linger aboutat the entrance. If a young man can notmuster courage enough to step up to alady and take her arm—To dangerof be-ing rofusod—he should Stay athome, andnot bo hanging abouttho church dooruntil a lady Is °llly enough tp'to accompany her home.

ECM
FELL ON TUE SIDI:WALL—Late! eve-tllng a man alippod and follon the side-walk in front of tho Mansion Heine, andat tint it was thought be WAS injuredternaU7. After having eat.dottru titthilethe fully rc'cot•sred anti ivalkedbows.

. ,Eisner IdtlONs.—A man WOOd-en eggs fordsale at 'Market yea
sterday;fact.-....Pe0p1e who Insist upon crtnet.i.,ling a street when lkeatn approlebes 44,full speed run the risk of being run

over..Somehr_dy -threst a Snowballacross the street, between Third, andFourth streets, last night, and Mt ladyin the face.—lletter beMisapprelienfied
byyour friends than be apprehendedbyan oflicer.---The days are flow about anhour and twenty minutes longer Wattthey Were in the month of Deeenaber.7—Amos Losaig, in the employ of his
ihther, at the eorner of Fourth and
Washington streets, out his left,finger so
severely a,few days ago,that he is notable to work.—Not any people in
attendance at market this morning..
Omnibus drivers came infora good*hersof patronage.yesterday.--A trtanjutnp-
ed off the oars at Seventh and Penn
streets this morning and safely landed
in the mud on the fleet of his brooches
—A man entered a yard at a house in.North Eighth street, last night about 11
Atlock, looked through the window,
aWd when ho saw a man in the roomreading, ho loft. 'No doubt' he well a
thief.—The members of Independence
Degree Council, No. 7, are notified that
their stated meetings will be held on' the
second and fourth Saturdays, of each
mouth.—Tho Lodge room of the
United American Mechanics, Corner of
Fifth and Washington streets, is offered
for rent.—The firm trading under the
namo of Rhoads ct Madeira, have taken
in as a partner, John • Kissinger, The
firm will hereafter be Madeira, Rhoads
tt Co.—Reading has more Societies,
Lodges, etc., than any other city of its
size in tho Union.----Conscience is an
excellent thing to cultiVate; but most
people don't like to have anything to do
with a stranger.—We would warn our
readers against buying patent rights of
strangers=for in nine cases out of ten
they' ore swindlers.----Prosperous pee.
plo possessing plentifully filled smoke
houses should eitherkeep a erois cur, or.
else their top eye open.

--•--- ••- • -

Lgefl7llE.—A Leeture,,mier the ans•
pied of the iallibeVnia will be
delivered by Rev. J. T. Megiro,i, of.
Philadelphia, In St. Peter's Cathollo
Church, South Fifth street, en the even.
log of Mareit 17th, et 7% o'clock. Huh.
pet "Tito Irish in America. their Faith
and their Patriotism." Proceeds ittatd
ofPastoral Residence.

NoTtou.—The ijriprnoyinon printers of
t4J~S city are requested to meetatKrick's

and Wasbingten streets, tbls
evening at 714 o'clock precitely.

I=l

llAra.s.—A grand ball will be gives by
tho Long Island Asnembly, at tho Bush-
ong, Mouse,, on Wednesday evening,
March 3d.

Tho 11. S. F. Mamaly will give a ball
at Aulenbach's Ilan, on Saturday oven.
ing, April 10th.

____._
_. s_____ --

UNIVEMALIST Cum:tom—Communion
to•morrow (Sunday) morning. sermon
appropriateto the occasion. In tho even-
ing nn expository disoourse oe the para-
hie of the "Rich Man end Laxerue."
The public are respectfully invited.

ACIINOWLMIKMENT.—The Secretary
and Troasurcr of tho Orphans' Homo, at
Womolsdorf, acknowlodgo tho receipt of
437.96 for the benefit of that Institution,

contributed last NVC43IS.
--0---

REv. (4I o. Fnr:An, of the Baptist
Church, will preach at the Borks County
Almshouse to-morrow (Sunday, after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Tun next free lecture, ander the ans.
pices of the );leading Library, will bode
livered at l'ibrary Hall, on Thursday
evening next, by -Henry M.Kelm, Esq.
Subiool ".Nonsense." •

=MIDI

To•xonnow.-liinth Sunday of theyew:, and third In Lent. Day'a length,
11 hours and 14 minutes.

-----0

Trtn borough election of Hamburg Will
take place on Friday, Marehl9th.

----•-.-

TUB COMINO STp.lB.—Gentlernen this
spring will wear coats with a wide roll-
ing c,nllar, cut away to some'extent, and
about as short as usual: Vests will be
mostly single-breasted,open low enough
to admit a fair view of the shirt bosom:
Manta will be as snug in tho leg as ever.'
The new spring overcoat is. something
between the regularoyerouat and aoloak.

,----...4p..-..........

AcciumiT.—Mr. Jobn Weidner, acar-
penter- by trade, while at work at the
Reading Railroad -shops, at the new de.
pot, yesterday, struck his hand with a
hatchet, lacerating It in a most dreadful
manner. Dr. W. MurrayWeidman was
called, who dressed' the wound, when
the sufferer was concluded to his home,
No. 1028 Washington street.

._____

BAPTIST CHURClL—Services to-mor-
row (Sunday) morning and evening at
the usual hours. The ordinanceof bap-
tism will bo administered at the close of
the evening services. The publio ere
cord,ially invited to be present.

•—•--.--- ^a
TAX.PAYtIVI nro required by lawr to

make reports of their incomes to ft1;80S•
sots by the Ist ofMnreh. It isnot nec es.
sary for the officers to serve notices on
taxpayers. It is the duty of tho latter to
report their incomes without such notice,
and n penally incurred ifit is not done.

______...

BRUNVILM—Tho Bernville Literary
Association gave an entertainment on
Monday afternoon and oveningi in the
school-room, in honor of Washington's
birth. The exercises consisted .of vocal
and instrumental MUSIC by the Bernville
Oleo Club and String Band,and orationa,lebates, toasts, ttc., by theSociety. Theouso was filled to its full capacity by a

espectable audionger and the various
zxorcisos. passed off 'creditably to the
participants. An oration by H. H.•Broivniniller elicited a good deal ofcorn-
Inentiation it was an excellent prodtic-
Bon, suitable to the occasion, and vory
ably delivered. The thanks of the
Society are duo to Mr. J. Ir. Burkhart=
ono of our most public-spirited citizens
—for the appropriate refreshments pre-
sented to participants, which, in the
language of tho donor, "refreshed both
body and soul."

On Tuesday evening a public meeting
of the principal Citizens cf Beniville and'
Penn township was held at the public.
house bf Charles Aenschler, to take thopreliminary steps to organize company
to build a railroad from bore to Leesport,
to connect with the Reading road. Dr.
John A. Brnbst prealded, • and Chas:,
Renschler acted as • Secretary. After
numerous suggestions, a Committee Mil
appointed tostsit the citizens along the
proposed root endeolioltanpseriptions,
&o. The want of a railroad is sorely
felt hero, espociallv at tbig keason of the
year, when tho pnblioroads aro In a very
bad condition. It is only a question of
Capital.

Tho measly', like in Ilillrions titherparts of this State, visited most Ovalfamily during the. winter,.but az* _ fast
disappearing; otherwise the community
Is in as healthy condition ail can be.. ex-

, peeted at this season of the year.-I,ar.
of the B. if S. Journal. •

rzz
PROPERTY Som.—Messrs. Daniel X.

Weidner and Levi H. Liess sold one of
their bnliding lots on North Ninth street'beivond dreen, to Mr. Abribatxt Van Are.dale, for 8.50),

Also, Mr. Daniel .Keehn sold,ono acre
of his fano, In irn to Mr.
Efitivael Steer, r,..0 10.-

4

SECOND'
2 1-2 ivoL'oom . st.

stobbps bEATli.—Mr.,Satutiet Buck-iralter, Preeldent of the National Bank
of.Phoenixville, died suddenly, at 'his
'residence in that borough, 140 eveititng.

trS.l one of the oldest, most ;iron+
tiontand respected eittsena of that por-
tion ofChester county.

Finn AT POTTEITOWN.—The elegent
brown-atone residence of Mr. George
Ricti,forinerly ChiefEngineer oftheßead.
IngRailroad, at Pottstown, was totally
destroyed by 11re. last night. The build.
lug was now. and cost 130,000. Insured
for $15,000. The fire Is supposed to have
:been an Incendiary's work.

Tun newly plected treasurer of the
School Board, !lent Ertnentrout,
Esq., will be ready to pay orders on next
Monday. Ills office will be with Daniel
Ermentrout, Esq.., corner of'4th and
Cloud streets.

4LLONg.—How little the inhabitants of
this world who are surrounded with
luxury and comfort, think of the lonell-
nese and solitude of those who have nei-
ther home nor friends to oomfoit them.
Many young men and women who have
been robbed in their youthful days of the
dearest ties of nature, roam the world
unheeded•by a single person. Where
are onf Christiana? Why not bandyour-
selve.a together and seek those who have
found their way to this city? Take them
by the band, introduce them to tho dif
'ferent Pastors. If possible find them enh-
ployment, and in every way endeavor to
make their stay in your:midst agreeablo.
When you meet, which should be often,
greet them with a smile and words of
encouragement, and in a short thno you
wilt 'find that the little time you have
thus devt?ted will servo to bring many
into the folds ofJesus. Why not always
have a smile upon the countenance in-
stead /of a frown ? Tho one servos to
make others cheerful as well asyourself,
the other, to cause discontent as deep ;is
that in your own soul. Frown not, rea-
der,upon the strangerwhom chance may
have thrown in your way. Comfort them
to whom comfort would be happiness,
and your reward in heaven shall be
great. 0118191Xiill.

....-....-.......4111;1.....-.......
•
„[Communicated.) '

RHADINO, Fob. 26,1&69.
Mn. EDITOR :

Mr--A more abused class of WM-
viduale than the Mayor and Police ofthis
city cannot readilybe found in this place;
and by whom are they thus abused ? not
by a very great portion of the communi-
ty, but only by such as are at all times
dissatisfied with everything that trans-
pires, no matter what It may be, whose
dispositions aro of suchan uneasy nature
that almost anythingthat Is donefor the
community fails to please them. Now
lot all such take a glitnpsq at municipal
matters In other cities, and then compare
them with those ofour city, and I believe
that in the government thereof Reading
will compare favorably with any other
In the Union; and every man, woman or
child In this city knows that our worthy
Mayor Is a gentleman in cyory respect.
Besides, you can scarcely And anothertown or city in the State that can boast
of hotter or more gentlemanlypollee °M-ears than ours, the Mayor and police
being always ready and willing to do
their duty, and obliging in every respect
to all such desiring information of the
city and Its business, and for a, city like
Reading the police force is• entirely inad-
equate to its wants. So that you see, Mr.
Editor, that the abuse so often heaped
upon thorn Is altogether wrong. .

Yours, ANON.
...--.-.....0-..,.....-....

WINTER'S _MILITART -BAND, misted
by tho Reading fitsannerchor, will give a
grand concert at tho Keystone Opera
House, on Monday evening, March Bth.
The programme will be published in the
course of r row days.

------o----- - -

Evurty lady or gontleman in posses.
Rion ofa goldor gilt watch, are isquired
to roport them at once to the Assistant
Assessor oftheir district, or they will be
taken as'property of the government in
full. Gold and gilt watches are taxed
from ono to two dollars each, according
to value.

FnMAUn pickpockets. are becoming
quite expert. Their mode of omitting
is very novel. They clothe themselves
in magnificent drosses, and then manage
to faint, being very careful to fail intothe arms of a gentleman who has a ple-
thoric pocket book, When they convent.
ently relieve him of his surplus ftmds.

TIZINITY LUTIZEITAN Criuncrr.—Rov•
J. Fry Rill deliverseveral lectures on the
parable of theProdigal Son, onsuccessive
Sunday evenings, in Trinity Luthe,ran
Church. Young men are specially' in-
vited.

,

1
From Schuylkill County.

Spetial to Daily Eagle.
-Porrsvti.t.E, Fob. 27, 18G0.---:•The trial

of Rosanna Faust, charged with killing
and secreting he chit last Eeptember,
was 'commenced last Tnesday morning
and concluded last evening. The jury
,returned a verdict of not 'guilty, and the
prisoner was set free amidst the most in-
tense excitement of -the community—-
everybody believing the prisoner inn°•
cent of the great crime. •
• This was the first 'ertsc tried in the
Criminal Court of Schuylk ill county be
for© his Honor', Judge Green-7and his
course in the trial gives universal satis-
faction.
: The District Attorney, C. D. Hipp- le,

he
the Commonwealth, and

he defence was conducted by John W.
yes, John W. Dicke], and O.P. Bech.

tel, Esqs. This is one of the moat inter-
esting and ably contested cases ever tiled
in this minty.

PENSAti.VANIA. Lif,OIBLATIAZ.

HARRisintral, Feb. 24.
Iu the Senate, the Metropolitan Po-

lice bill came up for action, and was de-
feeited by 20 nays to 11 yens. Six Re.
publicans voted with the Democrats
against the bill, Messrs.- Lowry, Fisher,
.osterhoilt, Robinson, Stutman and Tay-
lor. :After the transaction of other un-
importantbusiness, the Senate adjourned
to Monday evening„.March Bth.

-in the Ilense, House bill No. 4321•, an,
'act to authorize railroad and canal com-
panies to aid in the developm(nt ofthe
coal, iron, lumber and other material in-
terests Of this Commonwealth, and made
the special order some days since, was
debated and recommitted to the commit-
tee 'on tannin&

No, 487, a sapplemelit to an act to pro•
mote the inrorement of real estate by
exempting mortgages and other nanny
smithies from taxation, except for State

LAUMAN tt flKM TILL,
-

IMPGATERS AND DEA I,ERr3

PIIMADELIIIIA.
G. U. LAVMAIr,
FOO.O.

G. C. lausitta.

purposes, in certain counties in this
Conirnonsrelatti jaPproved April 4, 'Me,
visaed itnaltV

Adjourrcd to Vone.sy (welling, Matt
etb. 1 .„,;

842 'ens Street, lir
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RwLRAI3II OF A JUDOMINT,
RRFUNDING BOND,•

Inil

CHOICE LIQUORS, .
WINES AND SEGARS,

OS SOUTH NINTH STREET, ,

MI
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,: • 1
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MAGISTRATE'S .13L,Ciii;i. 1
EXE 'lrma; ATrA(IINI ENT, ‘vtle.l in'arrogatetlos)
SUMMONS-. (Landlord aria 'Pianistt
SUMSIONS; -

,- ISUBP(ENik: • .... •
WARIt ANT 'I . .
EXECUTION, ~

,
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CONSTABLIUS SALE, .
.'•

MO

MI

RTITTON IN DIVORCE'. (Adult,rii
rt-lt Iti)tIATORIES IN CASE OFEIICIO*3 1N DIVOUCEADoertionj

INTEREOOATIIIIIFS IN CASE ofTION.
PETITION IN DIVO.I.,rE (Littqle ,Ahl• Trewlri%nt),
IhiliftitllGATOßlC) IN CASU OF' INTOLERAIII.II TRUATNI3NP,
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MILL OF EXCIIANor:, 2ND INDOESSig WA CCEnOR
B LL OP EXOHANOE DRAWi.II Olt INDOBBBIt,
BILL OF EX,..IIANOE vi ACCEPT.OL
COMM,EENNCEMr D.NCLARATIoN IN C.tsE",

•HOOD SOLD AND DP LIVEaED,
QUANTUM VALEBANT,
moNsitY LENT AND AUVANCFD,
MONEY HAD AND BEolavF;D,
A"COUNT STATED,
MONEY PAID.
DI,Dr UPON BOND AND-COONOVIT At:TB/NEM, -

PHOmMISSOBY NOTE PAY LE v.. MAKER.
INDOR'sEji v INDOWIER. •

vd. 31A K ER, „

G
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JOINED IN ON)
TROVE:it.
IVOICI{..K.,OOODS SOLD, :e.. :%IONEY. COITNTi.COILNT.'
BILL OF EV:HANOI,: PAYNIIvm.MARE;(I (N CASH OP NO=T ACCXPTANCP'„
BILL OP EXCllitiViit MAR BR Ye. ACJI:FTOR, •
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EMPLOYMENT
AT YOUR, OWN HOMES.
NITIIEIt 82X-4111tAbTo for PtenAly hnnl

1 Pays littkUyrtnitS.—AtlareSs for partkoltoi
at 0nt.0.1
"COSTAR,"SQ. CROSUY et. N. Y.

MI

LATEST NEW YORK NEWS.

LADIES!!
LOOK OUT ! ! LOOK OI'T
LOOK OUT 4 . j;00K OUT

• •

"Iton 04], the i`o\liplv,vlon "

otilve4 a Itnv (Rol to ilsn vlieolok."
A Ruby Thirr ti the I,lps,*l.

"Rmoves 101 Illotelinv Nnti Ptlvklog,"The 1101 In the \Vorld,"

`COS'r, \ICS"
J. A8141FE ,Itl

•

Ritter-Sweet and 'Orango Blossoms,
my- ono Beath.. #ll4l—Tlit oil few 2.(0,
lonn (loci gOltl In one 'lnv In N, V 1 111-,ra• 411 In•tniqtAlq In nii',4l)ll4o in.,11 it.

---~-7;-

(Morning cp, 24,1,
"Oil st 1- roil V; Llean' It;!hilt

he I'm; for ho solit't Ight all and got a boy, 01

'OOSTAR,'St CORN SOLVENT,
tt our' d.btat."

TtaottAintiri Boxver sold.

"COSTA R'S"
S 1 kN'D.A.III) I PREPA4ATMNS

1 AUL:

oefinfol 'it" •f/rte, itoach,Ase.,Elrfeeminatnr,s,ensjar'gto "Jh /July a natiatrinra
"et•Atar'n'," (only pm e) Insert l'orriler•

in frOlth'e Itenitql.nknon'n."yonre e3lat,llNheil In Nov 1 ork."
"2,(110 Bo‘o,i and ontnaltetneeil

tlollylH
" I ! I ! i,of Sriurrong (wit nt

1411gr,Irst4 in ItKADIN() sell then' "

AtblreLl • (

"CosTAR."' 10 Crosby St,, Y.,
01% J..ott4 F. HENnv,(sucoegsor.

nEm 0,8 BARNY '2l Purl; .16.w, N. \
fvb 18-41N.

yeir THE IMPORTANCE OF
HEttLTH.

roar hot thfr'T (low Iredvf this bicA.log
know 01 Its 10-4. The pin.p blotched
and tettered caeled lil i'on 11/1 /k9 111.1/ 1 1 It
nlll/1r:I/1110(41/11kin with jentOUny, nod to•

11C9Iren 1110 flame. Tflomo' whonnsyn.
tt ini nro 1111141 with Ih o vii un of li(21{01.1;-
I..l,tgbq Miler etititneotiN illet•asN!, cannot
have good health'. Wiled tho blood 18 lm.
pat o, illnett3o IN MItO to,tnllow.

All har4) 111/le/y u big' In thole rim-
litotehutt, Tuttoi e, SOll /1, B/1111., Cl/1)-11(!r•C0101C/I/Palchtti, Scatee, AC. Avert

r,tlumiiy by pm ifylug t with thoSAMARITAN'S ROOT AND II JUlCkri,sAhl A !LIT A IVA ROOT AND IIKR It.WICEt-,
I,IM ,tlt ROOT A NI) EMI JUICEF,llofoto berottilit takes n dem hold.

flow'tntnty,huvu thm virus of nyptit)im
In the systoin,'and in that condition c ti-
ter:white marringo, knowing littlo of its
baneful II tim:lieu 00 lito ctwetitittion. Tn:such tvo 6lty STOP. Ping. elettlihe you;Hult
of (lingo flfilltIrt11(18 ; or that H•rolttionm in•
feel ton, (which In; uutnv co 1.8 lif.ittmi.

at 3 I lire comititut ton)) bnloFti youbbtfogmitery ou yOnYtieif duct oirtipting. .I.'t leo
$1.93 per bottle.

-0-

'IIAMIITAN'S (.111.7

Tr;F. MOAT CE THIN INNIEDY E.VE111.18103.
Yes 2 Positive Core

Fbe OU Menses !rittnu front Youthful Li(I(scrthim.
Contains no Illiberal, nu Balsam, no Mer-cury. Only ten Pills to be tltlieit to Cfretl

tue. They are entirely vegetable, having
smell norany unpleasant taste, end willnot In any way Injure the stomach or bow-

els of the most delicate. CUTVB fa ilOlll
IWO to four days, and recent case, . In twen-
ty-four hours Men! by lasi:, Price—Male
packages 4:1, Female VI.Hold by Harvey Ditch, Reading, Pa., and
b Druggists,

DESMOND & Co., Proprieters,
915Rime street, Pluladelphla.(lee213-Ipl

1101 i bo nt Private ',into.
tho Stock of J.

:5114)V, with apptirtenqiinve, at No. 258 Peon.trool, Rending. Sold on account of golni;Into °they Intq•lnet a. :fry ti i1
iiOIL/i.

Like the volcano, ItollA give Lt tie to the
foul awl fiery cm'ueuty of Ihr. deep Into.
Hoc. To kiniovei the e iuiesuch
fug It. Is only necessary to vitalize the
Blood by supplying it with life kW.
?nett!, litox;

TILE I'EItIONIAN,SYRIJP,
(n.protteted solution of fife Vrocoxi.i(i
Iron) will 410 11,11 tilkettlitily,'nnit glvo
alrength, NOE MO wit; life to the *bolo
system.
Ex(rncl of rg leNer froLi Rcv. Rwriant.

EDE3, of LI ortm,
"K.Or years I way a enti(,rer flout itollo,

Mn that my life Income^OM brfAlglitheir fr• on wit titient !tn.) pertdsent rtcti ..t
relief.; flintily carbuncle Mrthed In W-an:Ail Of my bank. I.lltrinA its .progteotlargn pion.f s 0m00,p,,,,,1 were
,•v,•ry,dayortwocutnatty, nn.l tho pro,tratfon and gettepti 'll9turbancu 'of t tin
(Wit/MI CV43:OOfO 1 Intl' recor.erect front this attsek two•stnaller carintn•clew broke Out itighor up, and I was agititithreatened with a recurrence of tho sta.ft•rings to which I hail_ so long been sub.fitted. 11, 'WWI 'Ott commennedtaking the PERUVIAN hYIICP. I coot ir-
nod taking it until I had.ustql dye bottleo ;sinco Mutt L have havointil nothing of the
kind, for years i was ono of the greatestontrerei a. Other mod lollies gave tun purl 'n I
and temporary roller, but thh4 remarkableremedy. with a kind of intultAto hensn.
went directly to, tiro rout of the evil, anddid its %rotk with a thoroughneP.l worthy '
of its es.tablisho4 chat ucter."

A thl 'page Pamphiet si•nt fiee.' Thngenttineltas "Pglturr.in gyegt r" blown in
the glass.

3.11. DINSMOIIIiii Proprietor,
• Lley eet,.liew York.801410; drOggisto

Tho boot knowrt remedy for
•

, senortiLii,
In ail its inlnifeid iermu,)nclniling tierce',
CI ol ti!los.(11, A7tt Ith?ft7il. I",4l,lfrumpinro.is DL ANOva .o, loofas; Wwixo, a pure
solotiois of 'lodine srlthdlit u solvent, tiff,
COvero4.l riftrr nitme tour: eC stientille r-emeareit sled espi:riseerit,.;erer
hymn'.-from 1110 systeal l it 11,14 rto vqe.ll.Cirt);lltts no t1 ' •

• •4. niNsmopE.
..,); •D e) b, e•er, New lurk.80:(1 1.. all I)ttigilibts, - 'ft !),3-Indaw

Oar tharliestfile tatter.
EDITOR RAO= :—A prod deal of Ti,'

S. Grant the I has Wen 1t circulation ad
to the honors to which It :teems that be,
hentitled, and ao I thought it would nqt
bo fl dh'graco to draw some knowledge
of 11%e ea-called Grant party.

A Grant was made Poi). 14..in the 10th
ofHenry I, who began bis 'reign Angnst
2d, 1100; It WASrosumedliovember 19th, Iin the 4.th of Henry 111, whocametothe
crown Oct. 19th, 1215; It wasrevived the
Intli day of July. In the 13th of Moors
VII, wbo ascended the throne Aug. 7Y, I
1480; ,but It was a soeond Unto revoked, ;
and,rinally suppressed, iu tho 1601 of his
successor, Iteury VIII, on the 10th of
May. Now as thiamian'wfather died IJuly 21, 1609, the question is, “Ilow IMany. days was this Grant in force and
Low many did it lie dormant?" 11.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
SATURDAY, Feb. 25.

The New 'York Legislature, yetterday,
adopted a resolution, requesting their
Senators and Representatives in Con•
gress to endeavor to procure the repeal
of the Tenure.of•Office act.

The Nevada Assetnbly Radical • has
adopted Nbill looking to the establishment
of both negro and female suffrage in that
State.

The Maine House of Representatives
has concurred in the Senate bill legal-
izing dissection of huthatt subjects.
&The West :Virginia Senate has rejected

the bill reinoving thesaitital of,tbat State
to Parkersburg.

A Methodist church was burned at Sltti
Jose, Californiaprpcently, after the pas-
tor hadreceived a threatening letter be-
cause he taught Chinamen. '

A fire in, Sandwich, Mass., destroyed
/near ,E;30',000 wOrth ofP'roperpy.

The public debt statement for • this
mouth will', probably be• issued ettrlier
than usgal.

Ex•Goiernor Henry-A. Swift, of Mu-
nesota;,died on Thursday, nt t. Paul.

, Dr.:'Thorrims. E. Wilson committed
suicide, in Louipvil le, on Thursday night.

•DIED.
BOCKMOETII,-1.0 Rending, Friday, Feb.

ritary- 26, after a ptetrneted illncvs, died
a Itniy, Mrs. Wilhelinine Iloekinuehl. nee

itoithaus, aged 42 yeara,, 2, tuoutht and 12days . :

the friends and relatirmara invitedf 6 to funeral, wide i is to take 'place on
Monday afternoon at 2 Weloelc, from Aim
house,of her husband, on Chestnut stree!,
..hotween Fifth and Sixth street*.

MUM! or J. Tnaonona
tionfi,/ (icigerstown Lodge, No.- 699,' L U ofGT. T.

Wasitaaa,-It bee pleased Almighty Odd
in His Wisdom to remove from our nildst
our beloved nrother and P. W. C. T. ofGotgerstown Lodge,No. I. 0, 01 ,

J. THRODOEtii WOLFS, who died in the tri-umpleol Christian faith, January 16, 1869,
aged 19 years ; end, ahereas,lwe delight in
holdinsrin affectionate remembrance the
:minted dead, therefore

itrzeirgd, Tbat ao recall with saddened
'Melva', his floble Christian qualitle3 01mind and heart, and the manly seclni vir-
tues which endeared Win to all with Whom
be was assoclutcd,

Resefred, Tliatin his veyi, 6arly removalwe reverently "bear the voice of Our
Heavenly Father mitnonishlng us to'"bealso ready, for in such an, hour asyo thinknot, the bon of mau conwitb."ReeohTel, That In our lamented "brOther.we recognized ono W6090 'talents and en-
•irgy, as cvineed In haying riiir.n• to thehighest ofneo iu tho gift. of our belovedOrder, gave veal promise ~cif further use.fulneYs, .

,Reaolved, That we rcmenil.er with pleas;ore not only. his devotion to tho cause of
Temperance, but RIM his rtw}inees forevery good word and work, and thht kh hislife of usetuincbs we linYe jt r(l.tordhe emulation of the remaining memb44.Of our 131 rder.

Rev,Used, Taal In hie removal «•o enstrrin10.48 of a tunqt valuable friend _ot re•orm, a lover of education, and devoted
otlow•er of Christ.
MK)Ma, That we deeply Fyinpathizo

with tho bereaved family and frionos, mot
also tho tit. Paul's M. K. Chnreb, of which
ho was an naive and Consistent member. .

Resolved, That a copy of these resoln•
t lons bo tranurnltted to the family. ,of the
deceased, and also to be putntniuot- in thece 8. Journat, Itc,:taing fimette, Mont-
ilomery Lcditar, Monthly Circular, and Key.
stone Wool Templar.

J. C. PEAT:SON,
• W. H. %,,CULIPP, Committee.

J. L ICAtca,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.@;;M

OTICE.—The members of the Indepen--01 deuce Degree Council, No. 7, are here-
'.l37 notified that hereafter the stated meet-
Inge ef the Council will be bold nn thesecOnd and Fourth SATURDAY of evciy
month. P. 6. 9IM-oNp\

fob 27.2ttl'i I Secretary.

12011 RENT.— Tho ',cage ito3M- of the
L lUnited American IR celinitica, cornerof
Fifth and Washington atrecta, la offered
for rent, on the FIRST and THIRD sxr-GRIMY EVENINGS of every month, at„a
reasonabto rent. CONRAD ORN ER,

WM, it. ARNOLD,
IC. E. EGIA.MAN,

feb 27-2t.d11 Trc oleos Of I, D. Council,

FOR RENT.—The Lodge ; Itoniti" of the
United American Mectianlca,,corner ofFifth and Washington atreets Is offered

for rent on 310ndayi EVENINeiS. Ponses-eion Wen on the let of April.

JOHN SMITH
CONRAD MINER,
U. EXHUMER.

f.11) 27-21Cia)! Trustees ofOsceola Council.

UORRENT.—One Room to a respectabler middle aged lady. For turther'partle
ulard Inquire at

No. 219 SOUTII FOURTH STREET.
fob 27-2td•

DR. JOHN STEPHEN

Tenders his professional services to theeitikens of loading.
Corsica: No. 207 NORTH BIXTH•Av.

Can beeonsulted in the English and Ger-
man langnagert, at all howls of the day or
night, whon not professionally absent.

deo 23.41mclifois

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Just Opened,at N0.25 South seventh street,
au °Mee where general information can he
tiA. We pay special attention to tarnish-
ing good female help for private families
and hotels. Those tit Arinsuch help would
do well by giving re a call,

, as all servants
tarnished from this olllce will come Weil
recommended. We also furnish work for
those out of employment, such 'as o:orks,
bartenders, salesmen, Watchmen, and men
of general labor.

Wanted, by a gentleman sotnOwlint ad,
canned in years, a situation as watchman ;
van come highly recommended Yy intlnen.
dal eitisons of this city. Also,a good oona,
try girl, capable of doing general 'house-
work. Apply at the office,

NO. 28 South Seventh street,
Jan 2:/-Srad -- Heading, Pa.


